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George ll'iecher 
P.O. BOX·2ll 
IIA<iieon 1, Wieconein 

June "• 19<~-? dJI 
Dear lira . Roosevelt o t~ 

for ll1IUl,)' weeks I . hs.ve bad on my desk a not e sa,yi.ng jUIItcY' 
"Letter to Mrs R" but I wae always torn betw,een school work, 
a feeling tlul,t I 11ay hav e too little to report, &nd wo=ying 
abou• your I am sur,e still bull<y co.rreepondence. But now 
I wi sh to report the final fruition of a project, 1u wboae 
early beginnings at Campobello in 1 ')4<1 you had a part. I have 
just l earn.ed t hat I hs.ve been accepted--with a l'ellowa!UP-
t o a new special Harrard graduate progru on the SoYiet Unioll1 
wbicb a_fter about two years leade to a "regional11 lla.a-tera o1: A.r.te 
degree . Since.retu.rning to the University of Wiaoonai n after 
the army I have developed 8ll entirely new interest in aca delllic 
work, and have concentrated on mostly independent work in 
Russian hist ory . I will f inish my undergraduat e work here 
&lld start at l18rvard this Septeaber. Alo.ngaide with undeniably 
~erious differences. of approach auch of our present diff&culties 
wit h Russia lie in the sphere of sheer lack or knowledge &Dd 
SOWid i nfoZ'IIIation. The idea of teaching in t his field, ud ti>UII 
contributiDg a taogiqle bit towarde i~ture no>~li•ed cooperat ion 
ua s given I""• ao.re a . lift tban I baYe had for aany ;yeara . 
I n a ~ay i t 1.& a blesoiDg of college , especiall;r out be.re in 
a s mall town with much less extreae apoke,.a.n and teapere , 
that de t achment and moderat ion oecoaee easier and acre at1;J!acti ve • • • 

' ' When I .saw ;you b .st sua:o.er after colllillg beck from German;y I 
promised to send you a <report about thinge aa tbe;r are oill 
Wisconsin , but I see that ;you ban ~~t been tbrougl> liilwallkee. 
As you have probabl y heard , we have 810108 th.rouc;b li. paint\U. 
ana no aoubt politically tragic split connected with t ho 
LaFollet te brother e. Tbeir convicti on tl>at oaly thrcugh the 
Republic&ll party,- traditionally THE party 1n Wiaconain eince 
its inc.eption, could prosreasivea regain ~er bare W&S not 
accoptod by a sutficiently large grcup~f f oraer and potential 
followers and adjutanta.D lead not only to def•e.t 1n, ~9'16 
but to a general conclueion uowul. bare, l;U..t a COMbaclt tor 
either Bob or Phil I.el'oll•tte ie quite wUi.l<il;r for ;roars to. 
come, if. ever • .A.a. I a&id, the apUt • .., paillt\11..8114 !LnYOl.Y•d 
much acrimoneoUII and d.e.epl;r· :te~t oanit;r ._. progreaai.ye u.d 
liberal old-tU.ra and f igl>toere . This bra""~ )lea, QOt been .t>,aled 
yet, and it would be wrong to assume tha t ALL of t he boat P • 0\. 
moat of jl'i aconsin' s lib~ral &trengtb have gone 1ntf o>tbe ou.r ~OUllg 
Turk De1110cratio party. Billlil.Ai&rl;y, the ADA has eo :(u at t re.oted 
a lmost only J>eliiOcrlioic lea<iera and pro-Dell<lcl\ .. t ic lll.b~ u.<i 
coop groups . Han.r;y WlUacel a fijsure dre.Jra J~~>CI> int.• roll andH 
potenti al nupport t mm trad1tiolllllly .81"8-BII-rDOt u d eertl!! 
not • pink" Vfieco~tain progreaeivee, and. l ban be..rd .... _rd 



--

criticism~ of the ADA. fox: wuat was thou~to be its overly 
anti-Wallace and pro-~.etand on the issue of the TrWII&n 
Doctrine &Dd overco,MOtr&.till6 on the undeniably iaportant 
Communist question. More specifically, I have heard criticisms 
o~ the AD~ national board rec~ntly refus ing to endorse 
Savage 1ll the state of Washington , and also of the All!' s 
seeming laggi ng behind the PCA in the question of imagioateness 
and skill in its literature , orgunizational work, and 
organizin~ on the looRl level. I myself hRve concentrated ve~ 
much on .y studying and also teaching Russian at the university , 
and so havent been a ctive in any outside group. I h&ve taken 
much to heart wh&t you, Justice £.rankfurter and ~ ames Wechsler 
onoe told us at Campobello about working through the Democratic 
JIIU't.)l , <Uld thiJliC tnat whe.o. WIU i t I hl.v~ ti.gain thto biale I 
will try my hand at precinct work in the .Democratic party, 
probabl y in Cambridge , Mass, before the 1948 elections. 

The combination o f a conservative political trend and 
an influx of veterans (a 1()()115 increase here) have lllB&nt at 
Wisconsin as elsewhere a lowering of teaching quality. It 
is perhaps 1110re notable and discussed here because Wisconsin has 
prided itself for its acadelllic exper ... ntation and breadth of 
its ideas and vision. Tradi'tionally linkad clpsely to the state 
and the legislaoure (for in progressive periqp this .aant 
the abil~ty to quickly liberalize the faculty • • . ) the university 
is now handicapped both by actual budget cuts which a&ke 
it unusually underpaid in faculty eelariee ll.lld in. a general spirit 
of retreat and apprehension on the part of the remaining 
independent- minded professors. There is a definite trend, as 
I imagine elsewhere , towards tile "p¢ng"professions like law, 
enggneering , and commerce , and the Liberal Arts aore and aore 

. al'e openly sneered at as useless and outmoded gibberish ••• 
There i s little interest in outside activities, and in the 
pqs t year only the care l ess and obvious strength of pro-Comaunists 

i n the University AVO gave that group a spurt of activity a t 
the end of which non-CoiiiiiW11ets--remaining 110derate and avoiding an;y 
public " red baiting"-obtained all offices. 

One "outside actirtty'' that ha8 interested • is the 
current attempt to organize a new natio~r~de non-partisan 
American college group, and eJpeKially its plans to stillulate 
exchange and traTella ~ etudenta between different countriea. . t f'lt 
Tile group, tentatiTely called Nat ional Student Organization, Jt-~ 
is t o have its oonstituional convention here 1n Madiaon thia r;.~ ~'"' 
summer . As in the case of the Interna~nal Student .Assembly ill '·' - ~,_.~ 
Washington in 191+2 I 8.11 a delegate fro• Wisconein. I ban hearli Jl:&( "' 
thti.t you may eoae to speak to the NBO convention. I! eo I will \t·• 
try to look you up, unleae you seem. too harried by othera. 

I am a constant reader of your colUIUI8 , t.rs Rooen-elt, and 
want to tell you with all sincerity Uat I get aa aueh. inspiration.~ s, 
encouragement and enjoyaent fro& those words as I do anywhere ~ 
in t.o.ese often not encouragill6 or promsing ti.Ms. I a& eure there 
are many like me who are deeply grateful to you for Xe8Jiill8 it up. (,'.C. 
Wsy you continue to be well for ~ years to car~ on your ~ 'J,Y" 
good work . 1. 

1 
( \ A.. 'WI!( 

Yours, rA~tJ ~ ~.if 
~ ..- Ar' ~'" 
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yesterday I participated by acc•dant in an all - 4ay 
coni'arenc_el.in •EaU>·CliU,re d.~ AOr1ihe-~ 'li,eoo,.J,n otr,lked , to , , 
start a gra.es-rooJ; •allios-for-P.J'e.s~dellt ~veMilt -~~n . , 
the Democratic R\llrty, and ~ted ~o•rwri~e YO\\ about it. as 

.. J. ... ' _._ J.; J t., , • ., j, .. c l . , .J;t :: j J.;: 
The coQ,tarence IQB ou.led by, a .P.O:U..tlc&l Ullii:DDJftlmtJh :.:: 1 

b.1~ Jicjloq_\ ~teaq_~r ~ro• lli.llll&uke~ · -~~ o;J.-aille,cSuto, haft, liP r • -: t 
connection ~!; ,lllith any, other 114tiR114l.. or . ~tat• ~PJ- c.:~lll 
and was en,th ically b~c.ked by ,the .»residell1j,,o~ tile! J •• , 'l 

WiscoMin 1PJU"~~Mtre Ullion, Ken ,~one~. Bo.Dtlll :t,s -an ~1~ , ., , 
Wiscoll8ill, Progressive, lll;~l .. raJUc~ ¢ tbe aopt,,.""]J.~th 
and e:t'fectiye t~, e,p.d a ~J> a~rer of llr .. Roosevelt ,. 1. 
He , a.s ;Mel}. y t,be- qj;b,ara tlwtreJ aoaJ;ly olc¥r ~es Jlj)Ot, .,. 
farmer leaders .who h41-d ~ought J1M111Y ba;tt).aa-~r tl!;e10 1 .1 011 
L&Follattes and the Uew Deal , exhibited a great personal 
loyalt y t.o ,W~llace as tbe ,New Deal's friend Qf the " , :1 L 
farmer , ~s rthe one br,1~t U,gltt,. i n t ofta,y ' lf1 gl90JII• .and aa - 1 .b 
a victim of a currant ' red" 11111.e.&.J1 1•• the tra<litionall;y; t " 
dishonest and viscious press . 

I 
Nei t il!tr,/.nor "-an ,old ,a)C-aooiali.st ~QJ:>r laa~r nj)W editor 

of a farmerlt. Ullion..-~ Jl#WBINU~Jtr 1\:].sQ p:&~SsezUi were able 
determine whether the Milwaukee per~op ~lling ~he meatillg 
w~e either a member or a sym19thizar of the Communist party. 
I was deep ly impressed by the enthusiasm and deteraination 
to do political leg work to capture the local delegates 
to the Democratic national convent ion in the "sleeper" 
spring election in April here , although the conference 
was poorly conducted and no good follow-up procedure 
establisned. 

I wanted to writ e to you about this for there may be 
many like myse l f , who have associated Wallace ' s candidacy 
too cloelly with b.1e most recent "indiecretiollB" hoth 
organizationally and in soma of his foreign-policy statements , 
The meeting yesterday made me aware of a eee~y entirely 
indigenous pro-Wallace sentiment , and also of ihs fact that 
the non-Wallace liberal Democrats, at least in WiscollBin, 
have failed to prvide any leadership . Privately the attitude 
has bean that there is0 nothing la:t't"but back Truman and that 
Wa l l ace i s too compromised now to rally much party support , 
The import ant thing to me eeelll8 to be not whether either of · 
these two last assumptions are correct , but that the liberals 
in the Democratic party may by thei r ~fault both atrellgthen 
any more con~ervative traditional l e ship in t he party 
and the CoiiiiDUiliate, who will appeal to he 1110tion-aeeking 
progressives t hrough groups like the PC.A., Therefore ay 
feeling is that liberal Deaocrstic leaders like yourself 
should, if possible, publically -adopt a clear policy both 
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rea l be 
diaoourageaent ezpeotatioDa a ~~ .. J~ 
De110ora1iic ~ afoot the failure to p:rtn.. letLct.rulip 
tor the large niul'ber ol non-Wallace l1berale ~ ~::e!!~~e people i.nto e1thtr apat~, enr&M groupe, or<-" ''1 e 
undesirable thi.r4-part1 aohllaea. 

r - f J ,. .. d. J :..J ,J \. ... 'l. I " 
Sendfblt 1IW' lMtel" 1110 O*fDMllo 'ill ~· Wi~ , ::~ 

t he l atut daM-llDH ~t W;r Die'.~~ 1"4'"" M 
each t be of' 111M -...- of!. l9o't, &D4 'elll' eD~J'Ar&. 'I88 :r 
institute there, I .. told, b;r the •1• of a uw reors&lliaation 
ot ISS I1Dimr ~ f\ooW .. PNHn Rlldllll1J:I 'l .... ft. 
ai.aed l &rg•lr IL~ ~. •i:lbb!J9 aiut bl•· ........... bf_ -m.re '"''. tGaioh 
.... wa .- IMiid t o ban beeu tlftul&M4 <iaiJo a :tsit'aiT. 1AJ I ' •. ~ 
prevent majOr atuct.atl 11il!-t1a11!:\'e '-Wi11bi:D <188 b..-. ~.trow;, ' 
according to th'li JBrin MaW!" gi~l JW!Lo.'•• 4ae: of tale' ...V.claD11•' • lV 
leader!& i.n\ro'l.Yed," the coR. '~eb~··Wi-U. bW~ ~ Ml;loft*7 
on the gooverld.ng boH'd. atlil '!flli.W!I- of 1111¥ achn• poup ~ ' 
reaigned, Dont kDow ilt tll.L~Ilw· 1lllh •lil, ·~•• .. .tt-, ~. , f! 
But the report by if'Hlf eaaell.·w ~ lAM ... tAir. J 

~ 1.0 • • -ri:i 
Wit h four beauteoua l alal'a' R1'1'0Wl41ag lla&OD, ttle 

cit y is--alaa--qU!l~ '"15\!:t 1'11 u-.. or heat<. But aebool 
moat go on,.-eo jet _.., aD:d S'Mld,)' •• , ~·4· 

• 1 

L Wi1ih, b.opeeJ thi'VJ al. l1•1Jel .Wn '1fl.th'-'1oUl &Ad>' Wl11tiiJ t ' 
J • beat• l'etU"dlt 11o IIU.tnlal rrsulila:..._eueo1all-F 
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